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QUISCALUS QUISCULA IN LOUISIANA.
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T•E EN•,mHTENINGseries of grackles from Avery Island, southern
Louisiana,whichMr. E. A. McIlhenny presentedto the AmericanMuseum
of Natural History someyearsago,shows,as I havealreadyreported,'that
the prevailing form of that region is not the Florida Grackle (Quiscalus
quisculaquisculaLinn.), but Stone'sGrackle (Quisculus
quisculastonei
Chapm.). Mr. McIlhenny nowsendsusan additionallot of birds,collected
duringthe past breedingseason,whichconfirmthe identity of the southern
LouisianaGrackleand for the first time give us a station on or near the
boundary of the breedingrange of pure (*neusin that state. The facts
are so definite that they form a valuable contributionto our knowledgeof
the range and relationshipsof these birds and, pendingfurther studies,
they seemworthy of independentpublication.
The birds werecollectedin May by W. E. Nolan, underMr. Mcllhenny's
direction,from the New Orleansregionwestwardto Lake Arthur and northward to Baton Rouge,Bunkie and Boyee. They may be identifiedas follows: Chef Menteur, 10 miles east of New Orleans, Florida Grackle, 1;
intermediate toward stonei,2. Isle Bonne, 10 miles south of New Orleans,

Florida Grackle, 1; intermediatetowardsstonei,2. Morgan City, 65 miles
southwestof New Orleans,Florida Grackle, 2; stonei,4; intermediates,3.
Abbeville60 mileswestwardof Morgan City, stonei,3, intermediatetoward
Florida Grackle, 1. Lake Arthur, 35 miles west of Abbeville, stonei, 1;
intermediate toward Florida Grackle, 1.
SouthernLouisiana,therefore,as far as our material goes,is an area of

intergradationbetweenthe Florida Grackleand Stone'sGracklewith the
latter increasingin numbers,relatively, as we go westward. We have yet
to learn where•eneusfirst appearsin this direction.
Northward, the first station from which we have specimensis Baton
Rouge,on the eastbank of the Mississippi,50 milesnorth of Morgan City.
Eight specimenspreviouslyrecordedfrom this locality showedit to be a
point of intergradation between stonei and •eneuswith the intergrade
(ridgwayi)as the prevailingform. Mr. Nolan's specimens
confirmthis
condition;four of them are stoneiand two ridgwayi, making the record
from this locality stand:stonei,5; ridgwayi,6; intermediatetoward •eneus,
2, •rneus,1.

It is evident that we are now nearingthe range of (rneusand from our
next station, Bunkie, 70 miles northwestof Baton Rouge and an equal
distancenorth of Abbeville,8 specimensare pure (rneuswith no trace of
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the bird we have been wont to call the

'Purple' Grackle.
Mr. Nolan continuedhis explorationsto Boyce, 45 miles northwestof
Bunkie. Here he secured10 male and 10 female Grackles, all typical
Bronzed Grackles. From this point, •if we should continueour journey
northward to Great Slave Lake, westward to the Rockies, and southwest-

ward to the valley of the Rio Grande,we shouldfind only BronzedGrackles.
But if we shouldgofrom Bunkie to Baton Rougewe shouldfind that within a distanceof 70 miles the intergradationof ,eneuswith the 'Purple'
Grackle is so completethat only one of fourteen birds is typical of the
first-namedform. Here is food for thought.
The intergradationof these birds within a surprisinglyshort distance
has long beenknown. But from no other area have we data showingthis
passagefrom one form to the other in so narrow an area and so definitely.
As far as I am aware,there are no topographicor climaticconditionsin the
region between Baton Rouge and Bunkie which would account for their
intergradationthroughenvironmentalfactors,or explainwhy their ranges
should meet in this area.

As I have stated in an earlier paper on the relationsof thesebirds, the
evidenceindicates conclusively,to my mind, that they intergrade by
hybridizationwherevertheir breedingranges adjoin, and the product of
this hybridization,whetherin Louisianaor LongIsland,is alwaysridgwayi.
Thesenew data supportthis belief.
But, as I have before remarked, to hybridize, these birds must come
together,and to cometogetherthey musthave beenapart. When we find
the rangesof the Bronzedand 'Purple' Grackles separatedby the Alleghenieswe have a topographicreasonfor existingboundarylines. But
there are no mountainsbetweenBaton Rouge and Bunkie. Why then
should the rangesof these two birds meet there? Why did not ,eneus
range farther east or quisculafarther west? To answerthesequestionswe
shouldknow where each form started from and the conditionscontrolling
its extensionof range.
What prevented ,eneusfrom ranging eastward in southernLouisiana
over the route whichthe Boat-tailedGrackle,for example,has apparently
followed? Acceptingas a workinghypothesisthe theory advancedin my
recent article ('The Auk,' Jan., 1935, p. 21) that during the last Glacial
Period the Purple Grackle was confinedto Florida, the obviousansweris
becausequiscula,in its post-glacialrange extension,was already in possessionof the ground.
Similarly, we may surmisethat stoneidid not extend its range into
northernNew York and northernNew Englandbecause,eneuswas already
established there.
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If, however,it shouldbe said that stonel,a geographicalrepresentative
of the Florida Grackle,normally reachesthe northernlimit of its rangein
southernNew York and southernNew England in the CarolinianFauna,
so alsowe may say that a•aeusis of southernorigin and no better suited to
life in northernlatitudes than is quiscula. Admitting this, the form to
arrive first would be the one to occupythe territory.
All of whichis speculation,
but speculation
inspiredby suchfactsasthese
LouisianaGracklescontributetoward the solutionof our problem. Given
sufficientcontributionsof this nature and someday speculationmay becomeinterpretation.
AmericanMuseumof Natural History,
New York City.

